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Medford Mail Tribune
AN JNDRl'lONDJSNT NKW8PA1UCHjSLlHUICU DAILY KXCKIT SATUH

DAT 11V THI8 MKDFORD
l'llINTINQ GO.

Tho D6mocr.tlc Times, Tho Mcdford
Mull, Tiio Mcdford Tribune, Tho South
cm urosoninn, tiio Asnnuni Trtmina.

Office Mall Trlbuno Uulldlnir.
North Fir street? phono, Mnln S021
Homo 76.

OEOnara rUTNAM, Kdltor nn.t Mnnnirc

J$ggX
j Entered its aecotid-clan- n mutter a

Mcdford, Oroeon. under tho ot or
March 3, 1879.

Offlelnt Paper of tho City of MedforJ
Official l'apcr of Jackton County

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One year, by mail f 5.00
One month by mall ..,.,.,.,
Per moil 111, dollvcuvd by carrier In

Metirorii, jacKnonvmo ana
Point ... S0

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... S.o
Weekly, per year 1.60

work cracnmATiox.
Dally nvernri' for six months ending

December si, iio, 3. si.
Toll eaaA Wlr T7nltA Zraa

SlipatchM.

JTho Mall Trlbuno la on sale at thrtrry News Stand, Ban Francisco.
Portland- - Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Hoxvman News Co., Portland. Ore.
Y. O. "Whitney. Seattle. Waah.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Count Gixycki insists he is a model
hubbaml. With u niuuc like that?

A man named Hoe is in trouble
in New York. Possibly, a rake.

Tncy wouldn't let Jnek Johnson see
tho king crowned. Let's go to war
with England.

And now thoy say tho powder com-

bine is going up in smoke.

Now thnt George has his new lid
fitted let's turn our attention to gold
strikes.

What's the use of going to the
coronation, any dentist can put on a
crown.

When n bandit steals a horse from
the man who is chasing him it is go-

ing too far.

Among the graduates at the ta:c
university were a Shoot, n Swat, a
Merryman and a Luckcy. The Int
two balanco up for the belligerence
of the first.

"Reports say King George was vex-

ed because the crowds didn't cheer
him. Crowds have a way of getting
sore when the lid is put on.

1 The strong man winced as the
crusty lawyer put hira question after
question, but he utterly collapsed nt
this "wbnt did Hillsboro thnt Tal
cntf" Hi there, veterinary, the do;;
cart!

Driving pleasures arc to cost less.
The price of nails is going dowu.

Xeedles, California, is to have a
postals bank. Sew?

JOHN, PALMER DIES A FEW
DAYS AFTER MARRIAGE

It is with more than the usual feel-
ing of regret that local people noted
tho death of Mr. J)hn Palmer, which
occurred in San Francisco Saturdry
last, nt five o'clock, from njKiplexy.
Mr. Palmer, came here from La
Crosse, Wis., a year and a half ngo,
and was so taken with tho country
that he bought several ranches, and
hud decided to make Mcdford his fut-
ure home, although he was n large
property owner in La Crosse.

Mr. Palmer left for San Francisco
three weeks ago, where he wns to be
married to Miss Minerva Naylor, a
bister of Mrs. Schimmerhorn, of this
city. They had been jnnrried a few
days, and were preparing to make nil
extended trip through the east. The
day before thut fixed for their de-

parture, Mr. Palmer had a severe
stroke of apoplexy, which rendered
him unconscious. His wife telegraph
ed Mr. Dnve Palmer of this city, a
brother of the deceased, who left im
mediately for San Francisco. His
brother was alivo when ho arrived,
but tumble to recognize him. Soon
niter, ho had n second stroke, which
resulted iu his death the snmc day.

Tho body was removed to La
Crosse, where the funeral takes place
Friday.

Mr. Palmer was a brother of Mrs.
N. P. Leo of this city, and an undo
of Mrs. Ed Andrews and Mrs, John
Hoot.

MRS. HOLMES MUST
UNDERGO OPERATION

Word has been received hero that
Mrs, A. A, Holmes, wife of tho Itev.
A. A. Holmes, pastor of tho First
JJnptiht church of this city, is sur-lous- ly

ill at tho homo of relatives iu
Minneapolis, whore uho went lo visit
some two weeks nj;o. She is

'
iujj from appendecitis und an

operation will bo necessnry.

iM HoBklns for Heulth.

.50
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PORTLAND NEGLECTING OREGON.

THE Lnkoviow tiornlil assorts thai tho conuuotvial
oC Portland sooin determined to shovo Lake

county across the California line eomniereiallv. In Lake- -

view alone over seven million pounds ol treiglit are im-
ported annually from San h'raneiseo. The eonuuon eom-plai- nt

made by progressive Oregon towns is thus eehoed:
"Portland Trom every businoss standpoint has yearly criminally

neglected this territory and if cho expects to hold her own in tho com-

mercial markets of central and southern Oregon she must do somothl'ig
besides, wonder whether the tenitory is worth entering or not. Portland,
commercially has never made un 'effort to secure a portion of the business
that owing to their Inck of interest must be thrown to San lYnucUco.

"Every isolated section ot the state must depend greatly on Port- -
mud for assistance in the settlement movement and we must say that in
every jvoint Lake county has been given a black eye by our metropolis
Portland advertises as a standard slogan "A greater Gropm'' and we can
not help but ask if it is htudl.s fair to an isolated section of this state
to have to overcome the handicap of isolntion without assistance and
rlso to overcome tho perhaps unintentional, suggestions, that tend to de-

crease an interest in the immigrant thnt took time and money to create."
It is all too true.
Portland does little or nothing to develop Oregon.

The only effort made in that direetion is a few hundred
dollars spent in advertising. Portland money is never
available for .development purposes. Portland builds no
railroads, opens no mines, builds no eities. Xoarlv everv
important project must be financed outside the state.

Although Portland has lonur been recognized as the fi
nancial center of the northwest, it furnishes no capital for

1 I'll it,.. , ,, . , . r.us npnuimmg. Aieitiorti secures needed capital irom ;san
Francisco, Seattle, Spokane, from the casL anywhere ex-
cept from the city that ought to furnish it and Aledford's
story is the story of all Oregon towns.

Portland's lack of energy not only in development, but
even in exploitation, is shown in many instances beside
that of Lakeview. As the Portlaud Journal remarks:

"Portland could have "eicd a vast percentage of tho Alaska trade,
but we were not wide uwako enough to do it. It was Alaska, nothing else,
thnt made Seattle.

"Spokane is a study in men. It is not a creation ot geography. It
has risen to distinction because from the beginning it wns a city of live
wires. It is now disputing successfully for the trade of territory that was
formerly Portland's own.

"We have never done all we could in Portland. We grew because
we could not help but grow. A fortuitous location made it impossible for
us not to grow.. We are not u creation of men, but of the map."

, '
AN UNWISE AGITATION.

TT IS unfortunate that the agitation for a paved thor-J- L

oughfare paralleling the railroad to Central Point has
arisen at this time. It can have but one result, the aban-
donment of plans for road improvement for this district.

It advocates ot the proposed airline boulevard are sin-
cere, they should not have waited until the contract was
let for paving the present highway before starting the agi-
tation.

For several months the intention to pave the Central
Point highway has been publicly discussed and almost uni-
versally approved. Several times bids for the work have
been called for. Then was the time for the airline advo-
cates to have acted.

The agitation seems to have degenerated largely into a
quarrel between property owners of Central and Riverside
avenues. Each hones thereby to secure a selfish advan
tage.

33ut the people of Jackson county are not pulling chest-
nuts out of the fire for the benefit o'f either faction. They
want a paved highway between Central Point and Mcd-
ford, and care not whether it runs past Jones' or Smith's
house, and they want the highway now. Next year they
wm uumaiKi extensions.

As the only chance to secure the paved highway at this
late day is by following out existing plans and carrying
out contracts already let, no obstacle should be placed in
the way. ''aWtflK13A change at this time is impractical and an attempt at
change will only result in turmoil, discord, inaction the
continuation of the present washboard surface road.

STATE TIPPING

NOW TABOOED

Olcott Issues Edit Saying That no

More Bills Will be Allowed for Tips

Says Slate Has Given Its Moral

Support too Long.

SALKM, Ore., Juno 2:i. Tippi't
by state officials of Oregon is taboo-
ed today mid will not be sanctioned
hereafter. This is the edict of Secre
tary of State Olcott who bays no
more bills will be allowed, no mutter
whether the tipper is the governor
himself.

"I notice that tho state of Oregon
has been long sanctioning nnd giving
not only its cash but its moral Klip-po- rt

ns well to tho tipping evil," said
Olcott, "tho custom of tipping has
been abused and any state officer
wno uesires to tip liereatter can take
the money from his own pocket mid
not tho htate's."

XOTICK, 31. W. A.

There will bo a Joint mooting of
tho Royal Neighbors and Modorn
Woodmen of America Friday night,
Juno 23, at the now Odd Follows
hall. Social entertainment and re-
freshments, llrlng your wjfo or
sweetheart. Visiting Neighbors cor-
dially Invited.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
. Clerk,

Husklns for Health.

ORKaON.TOl

FORMALLY OPEN

CLUBJONE 30

Splendid Program of Sports Arran-
gedKickers Handicap Is Now Be

ring Framed up Splendid Time Will

be Had.

Preparations for tho formal open-
ing of tho Country club Juno 30 are
well under way and an extra good
program of sportB Is promised.

Tennis matches, n golf tournament
and a shoot by tho Gun club are
scheduled with a largo number of en-
tries for every event.

Tho golMournamont will bo known
as tno Kickers' handicap. Each play
er will name his own handicap and
must hnvo enough sorting blood In
his veins to keep quiet if ho gets
beaten by an opponont who allows
himself u moro liberal nlInwatu- - at
swipes at tho ball. An Invitation Is
extended to nil golf enthusiasts,
whether a mombor of tho club or not,
to pick his handicap and send his
nnmo In to E. G. Burgess, Jr., of tho
Unlvorslty club. Bogey will bo set at
80.

Thore will he a prize for tiio win-
ner, a prlzo for tho best gross score,
and one for tho women's approaching
und putting contest. Aluncheon will
bo served nt tho cliibhoiibo and play
will bogln at 2 p. m.

Tho Gun club will hold a shooting
match, ami now traps will bo Instal-
led, Lyman Orton is In charge of this

X

..Miss Josic Hart In "The Toy maker"
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All Item of gr.at Interest to nil lilauiea ami sittufl. The adventures of
theaterKoors In M ilford Is the forth- -' '"Is wonderful doll ami tho many

In which Johannes flintscoming appenrunio of Ferris Mart i"l'lltloiiH
..,.,.... J',,",K ',,rvw nrt ll, " ,f 'mn ,i ..iu .....,i. i

' "'" ' """-- comedy of the piece The mulc of
evening. .Mr. limiman has not been
seen en tour former two years now,
and his comluic Mult will ho eagerly
welcomed by everybody. Mr. Ilatt-ma- u

has Just completed the moot suc-
cessful season he bus ever enjoyed at
the Oraml opera liotiso In Los Angolas
which marks hLi third season there.

tta
ouo

by Do
the

the
that delightful In I.oh Angeles, and

the land of who also In
been by Mr. Hart- - Cnmpun," and the grcntntt hit

man for his starring tour her An In
opportunities for his connection herewith tho fact thut

Ho has had njthls will bo tlto lust scaitou that Mr.
and successful ex-Jl- )e Miss

perlence with this tale will bo seen In support, next
of J son both be by

and Its appenljo old and
makes It a deddedly and In-

teresting offering? n tella tho talo
of how one Johannes Guggcnhclmcr, '

"Tho

long them.

support
author

ncor-e- d

Ilttlo mako-bo- - Uavlefl. npp-nre- "Tho
selected

present nsnf career.
offers capital

talents.
I.conor Oavles

sca-

the they starred
alike

unlquo

company luxfdud

a dealgncr of wonderful has j Oliver l.enolr, Joslo Hart and n
mado n doll In tho Imago bis own chorus that for beauty ability Is
daughter, Klsa, which walks, 'unexceled

and more Interest Is be-

ing taken In this match than In tho
other sports.

A special wolcomo will bo to
all attending and for this purposo the
following committee hns been named

I. Vawter. George Daggett, II. C
Kentner, W. H. Cnnon, S. V. Heck-wit- h,

E, S. Hajcr, Oeorgo Carpenter,
J. F. Rdily, R. 11. Parsons, E. H.

Davis, A. C. Klero, Phil Hnmlll, A. K,

Iteames, F. .Madden, Fred CummltiKs,
Madam Carpenter, Mrs. Tomllun and
tho Misses Jltirk und Hollowcll.

COAL FAMINE IS

SI'OKANK, Wash., June .:.- - IV
less the big strike of (Jtiuudiun coal
miners is settled in u short tiuu; Spo-
kane will suffer from u coal famini.
The shortage in coal is being felt al-

ready. According to reports reach-
ing hero -- Alberta tho' hick ol
coal is mtii'li more sorious there und
nt Calgnrv tho cement plonl were

to Close on account of m
fuel.

Several liritish Columbia Hiiu'ltci-- i

are shipping coko from I'oiuwylwuu.i
Mtui men today declared huh i

per cent ol Spokane's coal Mipply is
received from Canada, nud predict
un advance iu price soon its u

IlanklnH for Health.

rLrJfclil .f V.l. ASR
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NAMES OF JUU3 AND MARY, fa?, JttrtmU anj
ismgwu iMirm, jkiniic, An. kjocuiicii a L.crircf
rltl Dru. Kj UU,ttiOuj iludmu Kcflxd Murtl and
lwllclatlTrJli(,W(1i)larAnnnwinnl,A4JfcM
IISTfR Wrmion. Si. tUnU Jilmt, h'lUnd
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IF A FIRE STARTED
IN YOUR PLACE

Would you havo anything nt
hand with which to fight tt?

Tho Chemical
Powder Extinguisher
is cheap and easy to uso and hi
kopt filled at no uxpouso.

V9--. Wif
Crater Lnko On i ago,

E

t
::
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ToyniaUer" Is thoi mistily
aid hnuiitliiK melodies re-

main after Iwib lnyinl
Tiio will be tut tho

principal Walter I.co,
young and compotter of

'The ('ampuH," which 1ms Just
world's record run of It! weeks

"Tho Toyniukcr.' Mlim ".MugKlnH"
Journeyto

Iteve, has scored
Interesting Item

It la
funmaklng
long wonderfully "MukkIiim"

fascinating of as
Nureubnrg' ranker playthings, will tho

young

department

compelled

MMJMSmMMMMm

Ferris Hnrtumu Knterprlnea rompnny
In "Tho Campus." which will proba-
bly appear lioro also. In addition to
these, there will ho Joseph Fognrty,

toys, Miss
of nud

talks,

given

from

HIGHWAYMAN IS TOO

SENTIMENTAL FOR JOB

I'OI'TLAN.Il, Ore.. .Juno 'J.'l. lie-cau-

he told tuo liinliwi.iiiun that
they hud taken u wnlch which his
mother had given him, llichurd lllair,
n hotel man, still has it iu his pos
session today.

"OtiCHn I'm too sentimental for thin
business," Hnid one of the robbers,
as he returned the time piece to
Hlitir.

. --TonUrKl.Orrioa Xf ItnLUnt nl r School fnr Oltli !.- Ui. li tl. ll.al.k if ir

UttU, Aft, KlMUta OJUMUM, I

JTor MklAiutdrMTJIf: MIKT:tl Ht'I'J:!(l01l I

Omi'v'rH. IIcl-liIft-

Draperies
Wo enrry n vnry comnlrto lln of

(lrnpnrloH, lucn ciirtnlns, rlxttinifi, tile-- .

and ilo nil cIushch of upliolnlcrln);, A
iporlal man to look nricr tliln work
oxrliulvely niul will glvo us kooiI
Nurvlcg ax In poNHlhlo to i;ot In oven
tiio lurKimt cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this aplondid, refreshing drink.
Cull up and ordor a case uont to

the house. The purest, most

healthful drink known la

MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Atent.

n

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco hi now located In our pitoU

Ing hoiiHo, and In opoil for the witmui
From now on wo will liavo tno unii,
repoitn all iimrkotH, mIiowIiik lilee
rcnllmtd by the California Fruit Din
trlbutorit, and all other shippers,

Any ouo InturcHtod hi Invited tt
come In and look them over mid com.

imro priced. Hy hIiIppIuk with us yoi
will have all tho mlvnntitnoH, of Hit'
lnnicst and mont complete dooldlioiiH
nelllUK oiT,iuily.nllnu In tho Uulter
States nud at a lower cost to you thnn
In tho past,

I.nst year wo handled nenrly tei
thoumuid car londs, or oventylx pel
cent of tho enllro California crop.

Koiuomliur wo
i o n li o T II 1 X (1

All fruit Is sold on Its liidlVldtm
nierltB, nud each growers niuiio unf
prices, rentlted for each nhlpment an
publUhed In tho catalouues. I'oolltw
was tried and fctled yearn nuo In Cull
foruln.

If you want to sell sen tin, If yiMi

want material, Inspect our samples
and Rut our prices before purchnn
lug.
I It O I) IT 0 K It S F U V 1 T 0 0
IC. M. McKeany, NorlhweMoru Auenl
Home Phono 'J 12. Pacific. 7001

FOR SALE

UICOI1AIC1ISS, JVAKAlO y
FRUIT' LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts .

MOOREHNI- - GO.

212 Fruitgrowers Panic Bldg

YOUK

Vacation
Will Last Always

IF YOU lllCCOItl) IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Anil, olthor
block or pllL Low pries.

Phone 3311

Sock Spring
Goal

OH XAHO AJ-- I TKI1 TIMS.
Office and Coal Vurd, Tnelflli noil

Burbidge
TKH OOAZ, MAW

Tho wnrm will oon

Im Wo hnvo tho neces-

sary requirements to

onny in wnrm

Sco un for tho best ot ULKC-TRI- G

and tho bOHt of

prlnoa.

Front Htnrtrf.
Phono 71(11.

weather

hero.

mnko

FANB

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
7 HOUT1I VISSTliAh.

Liberal Discount

given on ?ill Cash
Sales of Paints,
Wall Papers and
Pictures until July
r irst :i :;

1H HART MAIN.

weather.

M. B. JEWETT

Where to .Go
Tonight

0if-THE ISIS THEATRE

WHKIIIT AMI IIAVIH

HIiikIiik. Dancing. Talking.
luring the only act of It" kind In

.....,,!... .III.. MiIh liitliur Mm Mm!

; hniiiut west of Chicago limy will,:

j stop at, and for three days only,!;
1 their closing feature Introducing;;
) tho great llnwory Dance, Is said In;;

surpass any diiuo of Itn kind over
noon. There are many Imitators,
but theio Is only one team doing;
this dance correctly.

FRANK NAVJLLi:

Tho ullimlcnn Wonder, actually de--
i ftug the laws of nature, twisting

his body lulu tho most luhuumuo
j idinpos possible, Thin act, which

In out of the ordinary, Is nine to bo '

n hlg drawing card for tho next;;
few days.

NAT THEATRE

HWIMMIXO Tl'IJ IIATHH

111(1 DANCE HATt'RDAY NIGHT

MILLIARD PA It LOR

Coolc.it place In town.

U-G-O

service.

L.

.."WHrRE
OBOWDS OO"

VAI'DHVILLi: AND

.MOVING I'lCTFRI-- M

Tho licst that ran be had In tho

Independent

i Children 10 ccutii; Adults tr rcnta

wfoo t

NATATORIUM

t... ..1.. .. .v..t uumiiity iiuurinjuii, jimo lblll,

Lndlen will bo furnished Imthlug

Miiltn and a free uwlm between 2 i
nnd C p. ni.

TK1J

cmmihm
I Tonight nud Saturday Mght I

.'I Good .Pictures

;;!; iiiri-- : Ainerlran ilrauut

AN ORPHAN'S PLIGHT Drniua

Tin: iiaiiv op thi: hoarding
HGUrii: A goml comedy

oni: di.mi:

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Mcrrivold Shop

FOR

Magazines
181 W. Main St., Medford.

DAHLIAS
NowIb tho tlmo to plant

Wo havo a choice assortment
of fliio growing plants In puts.

All tho novoltlOH In 1011
Dahlias,

J.T.BR0AbLEY4Co.
Greonhoufco near City Reservoir

Htoro O inn Ontrul Avcniio
Phonic mill mid JlfSI.

Fiiii.:

i

:;


